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Mathematics. - "Null-8ystems zn the Plrtne". Br Prof. JAN 

DE VRIES. 

(Communicated in the meetilJg of January 26, 1918). 
, 

1. In a null-system m(a, (:1) a group of a straight. Iines n passing 
through a point .N is associated to thnt point; to a straight line n 
belongs a gl'OUp of. (:1 points lV Iying on n. A point is called 
singala1', when it is JluIl-point of Cl) null-rays; a straight line is 
ealled singula1' if it has Cl) null-points. 

The null-systems, fol' whicb a Ol' (:1 is equal to 1 (linea?' null-systems) ~ 

are eharacterized by the faet that they always have singlIlal' null
points if a = 1, always show singulal' nulJ-rays if (3 = 1. Considel'ntions 
coneerning the case (! = t are 10 be found in rIly papers "On plane 
Linear N ull-Systems" (These Pl'oceedings vol. XV, page J 165) and 
"Lineal'e ebene Nullvenvandlsehaften" (Bull. de l' Acad. des Slaves 
du Sud de Zag-reb, July 1917, Anszug aus der im Rad. Bd. 215, 
S. 122 vel'öffentlichten AbhandIung). . 

That a 1I0n-lineal' null-system does not necessllrjly possess singular 
-elements, appears among- olhers from the eomideration of the n ull-system 
ffi(3,3n-6) formed by the points of Ï11flection and theil' tangents 
appearing in a general net of curves of order n 1). Only fol' 12 = :3 
we have in general a group of 21 singlIlal' null-mys, viz. the 
stmig'ht parts of the binodal figures. 

2. Let us sllppose that a ffi(a, (:1) possesses 6 singlllal' points 8, 
which are singnlar null-points on eaeh ray dl'awn tbrough them, 
and 6* singular pOilltS S*, v\ hi~h I'eplace two null-points on eaeh 
ray 2). We fnrthel' sllppose that there are ëi singlliar rays s and 
6* singular rays 81*; the latter are ehttl'aclel'ized by the faet that 
they repre~ent two eoinciding nllll-l'ays fol' eaeh of their points. 

lf the straight line n is eansed 10 revolve round tbe point P, 
the [j null-points .N describe a curve (P) of orde?' (cc + (:1), which 
has an a-fold point in P. 

Analogollsly the null-rays n, whieh have a null-point N on the 

1) See my paper "Twa null·systems deter'mined by a net af cubics" (These 
Pl'Oceedings vol. XIX, page 1124) 

~) In the linear null-system formed by the tangents aud their points of contact 
of a pencil (cn) the base.points are singular pointE; S>I<, lhe nodes singular points S. 
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straight line p, envelop a eurve (p) of elass Ca + (j), of which P is 
a {j-fold tangent. 

Through a point 8 pass (a + (j) tangen(s of (p); fl'om this it is 
evident that the nuIl-points 011 the rays of the 'peneil 8 form a 
curve (8)'''+;3. Now, S is always one of the null-points, so that an 
arbitrary ray of the penciI bears only ({j-1) points .l.V outside 8. 
Uonsequently (8),,+f3 has an (a + 1)-fold point in 8. 

Analogously we find that (8),,+1' has the straight line 8 ',as ({j+1): 
fold tang-ent, whiIe a straight line 8* is a (~+2)-fold tangent of 
the curve-(s*),,+p. ' 

3. The curve (p/+;3 is of class (a + (j) (a + (j -:1) - a(a-1). 
Thl'ough P pass therefOl'e (2a + (:/) ({J - 1) more tangents, which 
touch it elsevyhere. To them be long evidently the straight !ines P8*, 
as S~ l'epresents two coinciding null-points. Consequently tlte mdl
raps bea1'ing a double mtll-point envelop a curve of class (2a + (1) 
({J -1) - (J"". 

The complete en veloping tigm'e con tains mOl'eover the (J* clas8-
points 8*. 

11 is of course possible th at Ihe enveloped curve br.eaks up. This 
e. g. happens with the nuIl-sysfem that al'ises if each tangent of a 
peneil (en) is associated to the (n-2) points, in which it moreover I 

inter'sectR the c1l (satellite points of tbe point of contact). 
We . have to distinguish tben between tne em'elope of the 

station alT tangents, whieb each bear one double null-point, and the 
envelope of the bitang'ents, which eaeh contaill two double HuIl
points. The curve (P) iA now the so-called 8atellite-cu1've 1). 

In a similal' war we find: The locu,~ of the lJoints N, f01' which 
two of the null-mys n have coincided is a curve of ordel' (a + 2/3) 

(a -1) -- (J*. 
. 

4. Tbe 'curves (p),,+1' alld (q)"+;3 have the (( null-l'ays of the 
point pq in commoll. T,o the remaining cornrnon tangents t,he singulal' 

l'ays s and s* evidently belong 2). Th~re are therefol'e (Il+~)i-a--ä-a* 
rays n, a null-point ,N of which lies on p, allother l1ull-poin't N' on q. 

Tl1is_ numbel' lias another meaning yet. 1f N describes tbe straight 

1) Of. my paper "On linem' systems of algebraic plane curves" (These Pro
ceedings vol. VIl, page 712) or "li'aisceaux de cou1'bes planes" (Archives l'eyler, 
série Il, t. XI, p. 101). 

2) If (3 = 1, (p) and (q) have, besides the Cl 11ull-rays of pq, only singular rays 

in common; consequently we have 0: + ~ = a~ + a + 1. The tangents and points 

of contact ol" a tangential pencil pl'ovide an example of this. 
, 

19* 

. , 
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line p, the l'emaInlllg null-points N I of the null-rays n borne by 
N wiU describe a curve (N ')jJ' lts order is evidently equal to the 
numbel' of rays n, which have a null-point on pand another on q. 

Let us now eonsider the points that (N')jJ has in common with p. 
Each of the fJ null-points of IJ is assoeiated to each of the remaining 

({1-1) null-points, and thel'efore is a (J:::::-l)-fold point of the cm've 
(N '). 'J'he l'emaining points N' lying on IJ are evidently double 
null-points on one of the null-rays determined by tbem. Hence: 

The locus of t!te double null-points is a cw've (N~) oJ 01'([e1' 

a' + 2a[j-u + (1-a -O'ljI' 

The consideration of the CUl'ves (P) and (Q) prodnces analogously : 
The doztble null-mys envelop rt cw've (n 2 ) of the class W + 2a[j + 

+ a-{1-a-a •. 

5. By rneans of an arbitrary cOllie (p2 anothet' llllli-system may 
be derhed from a given null-system. Let N be one of the nul!
points of the ray 12, N"'" the intersection of n with the polal' line 
of LV ,vith regal'd to (p2, A new null-sy5tem arises now if on eaeh 
straight line 12 the lIl111-points Nare l'eplaced by the cOl'l'esponding 
points lV* 1). The l1umbel' {1 remains intact. In order to find what 
a passes into, we observe that the null-l'ays n of the new nuH
point lV7rr mnst ha\'e one of theÎl' old nnll-points N on the pol al' 
line p of N *. The null-1'aj's 12 of t he points of p envelop the Cl11've 
(P)"+8' On each of the (a + p) tangents which it sends th1'ollgh N* 
is .N * one of the new null-points. 

Ey the harmonical t1Yll1SfOI'1nrttion m (a,{1) is t!terefore tmnsfo1'1ned 
into a m*' (a + {I, (1). 

If N lies on (p2 while one of its Huil rays touches at (j)" N* 
becomes an al'bitral'y point of n, and na Ringular straight line of\J1l1<, 

In order to determine the l1umbel' of these singular rays, we 
associate to each tangent n of (fi~ the fJ tangenrs p, which meet n 
in Hs fJ null-points N. , 

The envelop (P)"+fl determined by 1) has evidently 2 (a + (1) 
tangents in common with (p2, Besides the straight line p, which, 
as (1-fold tangent of the envelope (p), replaees fJ common tangents, 
(2a + (1) rays nare associated to p. rbe cOl'l'espondence between 
pand n has 2(u + fJ) eoincidenees; on cp2 lie the1'efol'e 2(a + fJ) 
points J:./, of which one of the rays n touches at (p%. In othel' wOl'ds 
ffi* (a + fJ, tI) has 2(a + fJ) singulm' mys more titan ffi(a,fJ), 

1) The "harmonical" transformation dually corresponding to this I applied, 
fOJ'merly to a m (1,{1) (vide "Plane Linear Null·Systems"), 
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By the dnal transformation m (a,{3) passes into a \Hl'< (u,a + (J), 
which has 2 (a + (J) singulm' points more than m. 

6. The harmonical transfonnatioll may be replaced by a more 
general transformation in the _ following way. 

The polar cm've :t of-a point lV with regard to a given cu-rve 
rpm+l intersects the null-ray n in m points N*, whieh we shall 
consider as new null-pomts of n. In the new nnll-system In*' each 
straight line bas tben mfl nllll-point5 N*'. 

4's N* .,lies on the polal' cnrve ~7/! of N, lV belongs to the polar 
line IJ of N"" with regal'd to rpm+l. Now (a + {J) talIgents of the 
eurve (p) pass thl'ongh N""; they are the n l111-rays of 1\T*' for '11'*. 
1. e. \)1 (a, (J) is tmnsf01'med into a i)1* l cc + (I, mi~) by tlw new 
tmnsformation. 

In oPPOSitiOIl to the harmonical tl'ansformation this transformation 
produces no new singular straight. Iines. 

7. If we write (I = 1, (/ = 1, m = 2, we find from a bilineal' 
null-syRtem a m'*(2,2) for whieh the three singular stmight lines of 
\)1 (1,1) are also singular'. 

We may indicate the bilinear null-system by 

Yl : 62 63 = Y2 : 61 ~a = Y, : - 261 6, 
and "the cUI've (pa by 

,Vl~ + .112~ + .'l:aa + 3 lVI .11 2 .'l:a = O. 

The poJar curve of (y) is then expressed by 

YI (.v~ + .V, .'I:a) + y, (/ + .'1: 1 .Va) + Ya (,v
2 +- .'1: 1 .IJ,) = o. 

1 ~ I 

For the Ilull-system ')1 (2, 2) we have thel'efol'e 

g, S, (,VI' + 'V 2 ·'l:a) + SI Sa (,1:,2+ 'V I .'l:z) - 2 SI S, (,V/+ ,V I 'V2) = 0 

61 .'1: 1 + S, .V, + Sa ,V~ =0 
I (1) 

In ordel' to find the eq lIation of the curve, (p)4 
bine these two equations with 

we have to com-

PI SI + p, g, + Pa S, = O. 
EliminatiOIl of ~k then produees fol' (P)4 

(Pl,va - PB'V]) (P2,V1 - P.,11,) (.v l ' + ,V2'V3) + (Pa'v, - P2.'1: a) (p"v l - Pl,11,) 

(.V,2 + .'I:1m8) - 2 (Pa'v, -- P"v.) (PI.l:a -Pa,vl) (,va' -+ ,vl.'I:,) = O. 

The equatlOns (1) detel'mine the two Hun-points of the sLmight 
line @ as intersections of m with a COllie. As aeondition fol' the 
coinçidence of the two 1Il~II-points we find aftel' some l'eduetion the 
eqllation 

~I ~, ~a 4 - (§1 a + E, aH. ,-3 ~1' §,' ~a 2 - 2 ~I ~2 ~3 (~1 a +~, a) - 4 §I 3 ~, a = O. 
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, It shows th at the l'aJs that beat' two coinciding nulI-points, 
envelop a curve of the 6 t11 class. 

FJ'om this it ewmes thaI tlJe Cllrve (P)4 lIas no othel' singulal'itie~ 
olltside Ihe node P. 

Combination of (1) willJ the eqnation _ 
:71 ,111 + :71". [IJ. + :ra [';8 = 0 

pl'oduces fOt' tlle curvE' (Z))4 uy elimination of ,'Cl.; the equatioll 

[(:71"3 ~2 - Jr 2 gsr + (·71"1 [3- .1fa ~tI (Jr. ~l - al ~,)] g2 ~3 + 
[(Jrl ~8 -:71"; ~1)2 + (:ra ~2 - .T. ga) (.n', ~l - Jr l g.lJ gl ?a = 

2 [(Jr3~' - Jr. ~s) (Jrl ~3 -- Jra gJ + (Jr2 gl ~.n'1 go)2] ~I g,. 0 

This is al ways satisfied by ~lc = 0, S/ = O. This was 10 be expected 
as the stmight lines 0 1 0 2 , O.Oa, (j301 must be singular r~ys. 


